
new series.
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t <uT ». su», p. ».
New Meee, Hih day, Oh. 48 4m. a. ■ 
Fir* Qearter, 16th day, 4h. 60 Om. p. m. 
Fell Meee. ÎSrd day, 8h. SI.*»., ». m. 
Le* Qeerler, 31* day, Sh. «2^7m., ». m.
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DON'T MISS THIS

-FOR—

LIGHT IN ASIA 

It Bhiass Clearly.

Mama. T. Hiun, 4 Co., Toaora.
Da** Sia^-Th,™ U light hi i»* aller 

•U, ud to» Hue lh*t adiud M » lit 
poor Hurt ud Nerr. Min wu . Irlead la- 
d-«J ud truly . htud I. ud. Mu. I 
•JMUd to l.k# Ihooi I wu teagald, week,

cloudwl, ud I eoeid eu oollut my 
tboaghl», 1 Ud feu thrufh u I lit. Hu 
In Uw hop. of row Ut Mill rom.ln.d gee 
•rally broken op, *, appetite wu |U 
ud I wu tlau without hep. or am- 
bltloe

How I lui Iboroefbly rebelll tbrewfb 
«U eu of Hilberu . Hurt udNorre Pill, 
ud It tub only thru « leu week» to de 
‘ke wet*.

I efwe think el Ike leaf yuru ml wfw 
lat 1 might here eaouodked I ooly known 
el Hllbern’o Hurt uâ Nor.. Pill. In tint. ; 
bet I w gmtolel » be rutered to bultb 
.t lui, ud gtidly rnuuuewd the mod lode.

Watch

American ud Canadian

Paper, £
Its

Latest Patterns 9

LOWEST PRICES

YOU AID TOUS
GRAIDFATH1E

Ain raanrtd from ucb other by . uu of 
ly yuru. H. treuil*! Is n .low gates 

je-ooub while yon teb# tke IlfbUeleg 
eeprue * tke •Imlrto ou. VYbu hewn. 
*k be wu Meted by eld fuklMudueth 
ode ned flue old feekkinod modlidnm, bet 
yu deuud endue Ideu la audlodu u 
well u le .rerytbdag edu. Hood’.Sorup 
•rillo le tke wodlodae of today. It i» pu 
pared by modern method» ud I» la at 

ttlu eu breaghl the .kill ud keow 
» el modem indnol. Hood's garup.

ud oMobliehu good bultb

On account of a change at 
the factory, the |>ricv of the

ROCKFORD WATCHES!
—WILL BK

20percei "V, Price| 
this Menlh.

I have now had the agency 
of these Watches for ten 
years, and can conscientiously 
recommend them for durabili
ty and fine time keeping.

A special discount will also 
be given on all watches till 
after Exhibition.

WALL PAPER.
Millmen’s Hardware.

Rotary Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and all 
Mill Tools and Oils.

Farmers Hardware.
«. Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware

Sporting Hardware.
jy I erms (.ash'XT I Gunpowder, Shot, Caps, Ac., Ac.

8 W TAYLOR, I Painters Hardware.
VABEBOS BI.IH'k

Amove WaltU», Artel
Cul.

■n of Inters* to OtthoBc Bra

V OUfc PAITU III rlCTIOll.

(Snored Hurt Review.)

Io the very readable piper, " Fifty 
Teem of Auerioen Lilerslerr,” ooo 
tributed by bim titheoerreet Ceth- 
ode World, Mr W. B. McCoimi. k 

re, in oee paragraph, the et. 
of Auerioee non-Oetholic 

writer» to rellgiou in general end the 
Oelbolio leiib in particular, end be 
•nie Ibel tbie ettitede ie 1er more 
ereditable to the Auerioee people 
eei the writer» ie qmeetioo then ie 

by the generality of 
Bawpwn entbora to tbemeelvee end 
their nepeetin eedieeeer. He »x- 
plelee this 'set by raying thet while, 
outwardly, religion may be a pro.

it fsalere ie Bogliib end Bero- 
pane life—he le speaking of Proton- 
tent Hie, be It borne In mind—there 
dwell» no web reverence in the 
heart of the people there ra A mari

Local Special Hew»

X - - X
JAMES H. REDDIN'.

BiRMSTER-AT-LAW
y OTA HI PVHLIC, Jkc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«rSpeci.1 alteoUoo gi«u to (olloctko.

MONEY TO LOâB.

Boots# Shoes]
;BBM EMBERg THR

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
BTOREI

when yon rut » pair of Bboee.
Our.Priera ere the leweet In town.

A. B. NeSAOHEM,
THE SHOE MAH, 

Queen Street.

Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

I House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel. Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen
All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

B. B. NORTON & CO.
City Hardware Store. Charlottetown.

oTf
remedy io the market. ft 

eaves children e lives.

Sick headache and ooneti- 
pation are promptly cured by 
Burdock Pilla. Easy to take, 
sure in effect.

Ayer’s Sereeperill» ie justly considered 
the only sure specific for blood disorders.

Keep Minard's Liniment 
in the house.

A Member efthe Ontario Heard ef 
Health Sen :

" I h*u pfarartbad 8=011, KmuUlu Ie 
onsumptloo ud eue whu :b»lr dries 

du peweu were week It ku bun follow
A B7 ”**** " **• F Y*0"***.

Norway Pine Syrup cures 
coughs colds, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 26 
and 60e.

Clue»» Ik» blood wltb Ay*'» Sarmper 
ud ruliu whet peu health you beu h*t.

Aak for Minard’s and take 
no other.

was cored of » severs 
ard s Liniment.

Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Heweoo
I wee cured of » terrible eprsio by Min- 

Ann's Linimbst.
Yarmouth, N. g. Fred Cooleoo.

Y. A. *. C.
| I wm cured of Block Erysipelas by Ml»-

Will be given to those faking my mall course 'n 
SHORTHAND, during the next three months| *

IN PENMANSHIP

;y an
bulbe caoeee the hoir to fall out or torn 
gray We recommend Hall e Hair Be 
newer to prevent baldness or graynees.

Minard'a Liniment lumber
man’s friend.

brada rad with love of God in thefi 
berate. Their offering» weie «pern
od. Haired wee their portion, In 
Io I they worehippad O d aller lb- 
dictate» of their own cunrcieoce."

Father Baoh< 1 >1 end bi» compin 
ion= were forced on board e venu', 
which landed them on » devoid, 
pert of the Californien awe', Jeering 
them for provision one biecnil end 
two bottle» of water. The miarion- 
raiea would have epeedily periebed 
had not their plight been learned el 
the misvion of Son Gabriel rad re

sent to them. Father Baohelot 
eined on the Pacific elope until 

1837, when b# made another effort 
to go to bln Hook In the irlrade. No 

bad be reached Honclilo, 
however, than the puncher» stirred 
ip heetility to him anew, with the 

lit that be wra imprisoned end 
trad only on oooditlon of hi» 

quitting the island»; and that re- 
only after the foreign

?»

hive, for the Chnrcb end the power» rad France praliculai ly, had 
cloggy Ol oourae, Mr. McOermiok interested the mu Ire» in hie behelf 
cooli readily led, In the work» of The indigeiiira pet upon him led to 
some Améliora rather», irreverent •>« death, for b# pernod eway or 

raiding to religion, rad its *hip board while eo roete to the Ir 
minutera ; bat be ie apparently wra- I"»* of Aaoemion. Hie death 

In raying that each rathore ceased the French Government, 
erat ee » rule, onee of inferior rapete; whoee eohjeil he wee, to move in 

10 be oom pared with I beu, metier of protecting tbe Cetho
Tbhckeray or Kiagtley, in whoee U® mierionariee in the Sendwiob I» 
book» era to be found pnemgm re- lend», rad in 1840 the ielradv were 
dieting unduly upon ohorobmen or pl»ed under the oare of the viear. 
painting thoee individuals in die- lepodolic of Oneanioe, Moneeignenr 
ngreeable colore. Mr. HoOormiok I Rooohooi.., who visited them tbe 
evidently doe» not rate the A. P A’e “me year and end arranged for the 
w American#, for he wye that •• no reeetobliehmeot ol the mieeionv. 

tar what hie religion, the Ameri - Bishop R jachou»*, wav I jet nt vea 
regarda the Jmnil Father u one while coming beck from France 

tke highee t types of oitiaaea whither he went in the interests ol 
I ooetreating the attitude ol the anndwioh lelnnda mimions, and 

American litterateurs toward» the in 1847 Bishop Maigret, a ooropan- 
Ohareb and its clergy with that of I'»u of Father Baohelot, wu con*, 
their Heropeeo brethren, he «ye. orated et hratiego de Chili, the flint 

The epirit of the oroee hra stolen vioâMqmemlie of the Cbnroh there, 
into tbe heart of oer literature, en-1 $r« thd lime two other v care 
nohling and beautifyiog it in the epoatolio have governed at Honolel u 
right of God rad mao. If one reed» the present heed of the Cbnroh there 
the ooarae prod notion attributed to being Biehop Ropert, who waa con 
Swift, “Pd rad tbe Pope,” end “orated d San F.anciaoofour year» 
then ooo trad it with the refinement «go. There ere now, Fd-er Jful 
of Tbonme Bailey Aldriob'a “A Visit I bane states, 82,000 Catholic», ont ol 
to • Certain old Gentleman," It will » total population ol 90,000, in tbe 
be hardly neorawry to giro addition-1 i-laod", and these faithful have thirty 
nl illuetration». Bret Han's prime I Are chnroher, fifty nine chapel., » 

lovable character» Warner [college, with over 500 »tadente,lhree 
apeak» effectionnuly of the Catholic aoademies rad ten parochial echoola 
mdhkn in Ml “In the Levant I with U&Si’pnpils. Father Mulhane 
Banner in “The Midge" givw a I pay» hie tribale of praise to the 
brief bat admirable description of I character of Father Damien who ba
the type of priwt dwellers 'n large forever made «acred the name ol 
eili« know rad revere ; rad in the Molokai, rad he «ye “it ie aome- 
whole range of our literature the I thing for ns Amerioan Catholic» to 
earns spirit cf tolerance and fnirneee bn prend of that hie oompaniin and 
ie shown that should make ee love nuree in hie last day» ie an Ameri 
to torn it* page#." In n goner»!Ivan convert, Joseph Dutton, once a 
senes the praira of American liters-1 soldier in the rank» of hie country, 
tare ie more or leve merited, but io new n eel lier enlisted for life under 
the work» of some of oar brat author. | the etandenl ol the Crete, 

rtligioue reader occasionally

Highest of «U m 1 t U.RGovtl

Rpyd Bakii
absolutely

“If instituted did Christ give the 
power ol forgiving aine, and in the' 
power the ministère of other ineti- 
tntional obereh* have no share or 
p irt. Tbe men who ere behind 
the higher ohureh movement which 
Mr. Cooke describee ere, doebtlme, 
earnest, lesion» workers in hehelfcf 
the meeeee. They are nneoneeioe»- 
ly laboring on Catholic lira», rad 
let ii hope thet their good intention» 

I commendable etiorte will oee 
day bring them nod the people in 
whoee interrata they labor into the 
fold ol that Cbnroh which eloneera 
adequately perform the work they 
doeire to see accomplished.

THANKFUL TO B. B.
Obav 8las,—I am thaekfe! te Burdock I the

“■* h~'th>: 1 run» ncrera etatemente that offend
hUtoLh^rM^nrro,”1- ——--- —•
e-lad eight after eight, bet I am now ee

The Review, as itn renders know, 
coneidere it incumbent upon it to 
furnish certain ben:ghted individual, 
heron bout- with all possible inform», 
lion regai ding the origin of the com
mon echo.I, which thoee individual, 
imagine oirae Into existence first in 
one or Mother Mamechuwitslonelily 
about two centurie, aqd n ha f ago. 
For that reason it ,,uolee here what 
Mr. R. P. Powell any. in hie artiole 
in thie magazine on " Jefferson and 
Hamilton on Our Bdncatioo," of the 
common school and eo lege. “ New 
England," eaye he of Ihoee educe, 
lineal institutions, “invented neither. 
The commie school wan ra Arysu 
idea a« (nr back aa we can trace our 
"lock. It wee found in England,in 
Jutland, in Rime, in Greece. Sir 
Henry Maine tell, us that tbe 
earliest Aryan custom in India 
divided life into three aectioea: till 
twenty, all were pupile of the Stole ; 
till fifty, were men end women of 
affaire.' from fifty, all were privileg
ed to retro to foreet life. In this 
foteet life custom we find the germ 
of the nunnery and monastery ; 
which were in tarn the origin ol 
our higher classical cchocl-, the 
colleges for b .y«, the eemioarioe for 
girls. So the common school sprang 

of free home life, wkile lb# 
a llege sprang ont ol nseetio moons- 
ticism." This mskes it pretty plain 
that there were common schools rad 
colleges considurably in advance of 
tbe period thet witnessed the i 
li.hment of the school it Dorehrater 
or the VDiversity nt Cambridge, rad 
oven before thet earlier lime which 

r free public schools opened in 
Spanish America snd n university 
founded, in 1353, at Mexico City.

Ü"ï cored by the w of two boUlee of

Nellie I. Hendebmon, 
Kirby p. O», Ont.

The leading article io the August 
hie eeusibililie» sod, if he be s Uotb-jNew Zeaand Magazine ia ou wiled 
olic, awaken indignation at the pte-|“ The Institutional Church," and 

; judice or pity for the ignorance that I ^rom th® P®n of George Willis Cook*), 
prompted them. I who und®1 uk®® 10 U11 the great good

'which certain Protestant churches 
In thie same magazine Rev. L I are endeavoring to perform by bo. 

IP. Mulhane, an Ohio priest, gives I coming more practio»!, more human- 
us an instructive and edifying ac-1 iuiiao, and more deeply in bued with 
count of the foundation of the Catho-1 the epirit of Christ. Nobody who 
lie faith in the Sandwich Ialmds, of I has observed the work accomplish 
tbe antagonisme and pereecutionnled by certain zialoua Protestant 
which the pioueer miaeionariee en-1 ministère in behalf of the poor and 
countered, and of the preeer.t oon-| lowly

The Vocation to the Apoitolata of
the Press

(Hteereil Heart Ra-vlow.)

only.

irilk. J. tV. Reggies.

dilion of the Chnrcb there. W. pate the credit which Mr. (Xoke 
leran from Father Mnlhsne'e nsrra- claims for the institutioonl church, 
live that Father De «Jeelen, i cousin I It may be freely admitted, too, that 
of Monseigneur De Qnelen, Arch-1 certain sectarian ohnrchoe are eic,l 
bishop of Paria, visited the* i» I ends lemly well engaged io en.learorii.g 
in 1819, n year bafore the first Prc l to promote a higher ciric life among 
tratrat evangelieto went thither; nod, the people. Few people, however, 
after having converted and inetrnot- will agree with Mr. Cooke when he 

1 llim' l*Ptiled tlie ohief ™™- liken»» notorious New York preach- 
Con.Upstloe. wtioh ars ie*castbU 1 ister of Ike kiog. Seven year» laturler, who* affected a>»l fir better 

improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. Iî” ‘{f*—„ «|i|,be Holr Srawnt a prefectepoelcliclmanicip.l government censed him
Send a 3c. stamp for circulars, specimens of writing I *ai other dkeaeesel the steawch, u»«, to Hoeolnln io Very Rev. Father I to visit dierapauble places snd, ub 
and shorthand and testimonials as to teacher and jh—vla and Mood teWeasee eetef too. _ wbo weot thithtr in com- orn the inmates thereof to indecent

Minard’s Liniment is used P“J »ith two prirate, one of French exhibitions, to Savonarola. In tend-

[One Tear's Instruction at a Small Cost-
1 want every school teacher and young man and wo
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and

WHY SOME PEOPLE FAIL, 
The world ie

Apart from the actual preaching 
of the word of God by bin own 
anointed minUtora there is no more 
apoat' lie work in the Church tc-day 
than the work of the Apoeu late of 
the Press. Like all real apostolic 
work it ban for its sole motive the 
advancement of ChrinVa kingdom 

will be dUpoaed to dia-1 through aacritica. It claims from 
ita diaci|lo* the yielding of all in
terests of self, and demands a single1 
minded, single-hearted devotion 
the standard of the Gres?. Because 
the purpose of this work is the 
redemption of souls from the slavery 
of error as well as of sin, 
methods of realising this latter-day 
apoetolate should be no lots conse
crated than thoee which have scan- 
tified in the past the works of the 
different religioni bidiea io 
Church. No other work in

oommaad of the Master to < 
the goepel to every orwtare."

There ehould he no mieteti^ ». 
true dignity rad holinae of Vie 
vocation. Pretend era there have
been, rad ere, rad will he, to the 
miaeioe ef the Apoetolate of the 
Free, because it iea work whioh ra 
•ret rigkt would era* to bri^te 

reward. With difficulty It ra- 
■ the aepeete of heroine which 

era »> attractive to devoted eoule;
exteriorly It mraifrato few of 

the mark» ol tke religion» aaoriflee, 
the crecifixion of eelf, the dyiug to 
■hi world, expreeeed hy religious 
gerbe and religion* custom». Bush 
thing» do elieit ra approval from the 
peblio; hut the vocation to the 
Apoetolate of the Free do* sol 

for thin reward, lu epirit 
muet be expreeeed In different ways ; 

rather it meet remale unexpram- 
* 1er ra exterior eigne gx The 

peculiar condition, aitoohed to a life 
devoted to moh work, with il» al- 
wnye possible danger# of oonapioe- 
oaaoeee and notoriety, dangera which 
every religions Ie toeght to ehu, 
woeld demand likewtw peculiar 
•eerifie»» of the personal, and would 

to he mfc-gaarded by ra an
nual hidden*» of epirit. Booh • 
epirit eould not he realised by met* 
exterior wmblrao* of retirement 

the world. Thera would re- 
ther defer then promote it, for the 
reueoo that they woeld already have 
or*tad a singularity which in thie 
ee* would only he heightened by 
the ciroumstoaow aitoohed to e 
literary life. This hra already be* 
demonstrated in the notoriety that 
b* reached from the effort! some 
here made in the prat in attempt
ing to follow the literary life while 
wearing tbe raflgiooe garb. Taleet 
that would barely rise to the level 

mediocrity in the outride world 
h* in .uoh era* be* exploited by 
its admirers 1er beyond lia milita, 
or h* récrirai from it* oritiee en
due attention beceew it wan viewed 

the light of i:a environment». 
But of ell thing» the Apoetolate at 
the Pro* do* not mean the adop
tion of a religion» literary profee- 
aion for it» own aeke. There Ie ora 
thing above all other» that mehra 
the Ap jatolate of the Frew worth 
while, one whioh alone afford» e 
reason for its exiateooe, end thereby 
claim» for it the “notion of nee* 
•ity ; and that in the work of help
ing to bring back to tbe tree fold 

the lost sheep of the hoe* of lu
re*!." It» mission ia to fernieh the 
labor of head, and heart rad brain 
gietni lonely, that there may he 
seed to Matter broedeaul along jtbe 
highway» rad byways without 
stint, treating to God for the hare
veal.

Only by inch free-handed, free- 
hwrted giving can tbe work of 
Chrial’a Goeprl ranch the brarts for 
whom it ia intended. Like the 
eower'e wed, much may fell ou 
«tony ground, end much may be 
choked by tke poinonoea tara» ; hut 
some will beer good fruit ; end In 
it not worth trying even for ■ 
lew.

I Charlottetown, Jane 24, 1896.
W. H. CROSSKILL,

Stenographer.
by physician!.

THmbm attacks the i

TH[ EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

OB ITS EXHIBITION OBOUHDS,

Ojafe SepL Zllud Qtsiat lei 21 Ml.
■isr. jf œî'ïïïLsr .issfSK

ftbeep. Bwiue. Be. '___
PNdBffta oi ih « Fereei, Mira «M W*in.Falelliige, Eculptuf. tL UNf WUk. |

Ike Fabadm Gage uns.
MOAL rASH»<.m BAT» ON ALL UN» Of THAT*

raua HOT wnaiavri» at*

—Biffî r irnr ™
CM AS. A. EVEaETT- . I

IDM|tr Bad Sefy. |

Nerves
I Keep you reel I beellhy e 
I leg Hood'e SereeperilU.

ak end debilitated.
Bodetroeg by tek-

Parochial Fair >

B D LOWS
Worm syrup

REGULATE mi CONTROL

5 the Bran 
? the Stomach 

the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 

\ and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
n file» mHI strmfIM mi Upr » 
Abruti, Brail. Stomach, mi Bkxxi

yrai7m i»,i Mififiri-i i-sura»*»

A large Paroehlel Fair will he held la | 
the spacious balls oi

St. Joseph’s Convent,
—ON—

September, 14, IS, IS,IT,18,
In aid ef Ike *w Cathedral

To remove worms of all 
kinds from children or adults 
Dr Low’s Worm Syrup is a 
sale and sure remedy.

roue CURED.
Dsas 8i»».-I ww >ary bed U»t «un 

1er with oollc end e lew dee* ol Wild
I Strawberry cored a»». I aw eel, la reeew- 
mending II w tbe beet remedy ever amd.

II »**t epeek too highly el It.
Mas. Auue Vice, Berlla, Ont.

Think It Over

end the other of Irish birth ; end I ing Mr. Cooke's description ol the 
who eaeoeeded in winning many of I way wherein the inelitatiooel church 
the ielradere to the faith. In Irai, I ie trying to eeoomplieh the taake it 
theeneoe* ef the mi*ionariw va I ban under token, the thought fore* 
* greet that the Protestants proaoh-1 he U npon the mind that that 
ere grew jraloee end had • Uw en- ohareb, in its new departure, ie 
noted forbidding the nntiv* to * elowly, if nowititngly, copying 
eiat at Catboiio wrvioee. This law I the prwtio* whioh here always 
proving ineffectual, beonn* the i»-|b*n characteristic of the Catboiio 
leaden paid no attention to it, the Cbnroh. To aooomplieh its par- 
pi «anime canned anothw oee to be I pow, thie institutional ohareb, Mr 
praeed ordering the prefect end bie| Cooke toll» m, “ keep» It# door»

the
the

Have yen ever heard ef e medicine wltb 
leeeb e record of ooroo * Heed'» rtorwyer 
I ill.' Dont y* k*w tbet Heed» 8erwy

priant» to qeit the ielrade. Hera ie 
the way wherein, eooording til the 
Sandwich Ielrade Qeaette oi Oeto$ 
her ». 1838, the legidation, tbe pro- 

| diet ef FrotroUat mimiooary bigot- 
ry, w* enforced ; ,« Threat», oft 

oft uprated, develiped into» 
nt whioh hnmratty—in all

Ten Table», Beleaahraeel and I*
Crram lebl* will be provided with ellirilu ^ q- p-rie_ aU| .—»the délierai* el the era»*. The oyster I to., u i^|dwd
**üS’ —a..l*t,v|f,J-'.^lil|pow* te ears, ev* elle» ell etoerremedlw I breaeie where lie eympethl* have n

^rtr brat^eierrwm 6V£’|£Ï “h.T„|LrJMr*lr'to.,,‘:JL7,.raise. loeendeeo» toraTKl <k ,*d shuddered. On the 8»h of Deoem
Very attractive will he the Fancy Mhee<, mule «wtot 7dl«»îtom 261 a— tail In*»

leblee. Hoewkaeeere’ Table rad Van-11^. U31' •0,w'
Ity Table, with ertieli
«rnameetel. Thera 
lew* table with ra

will

I will 1

of tbe tribe dteraed I»
A eoeeert will lake pie* In the i 

of the first erasing 
Pwltivriy ne ehlldr-n admitted 

ti odek, e. m.
Brad fe attendee* even nlghl 
TmtlekrieHle. Admleriee 10 
Chlldr* ball prise.

ef »»-1 The best cough cure is 
^jMHsiysrd’s Pectoral Balsam. 

two) It heals the lungs aad cures 
roughs and oolde.
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